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grasped that marriage meant sharing in all departments of life,
Hal confided his business worries to Marian. He was pleasantly sur-
prised by her reaction; she wanted to help and did, with thrifti-
ness. She continued to work for a while in order that his business
might be established on a firm foundation. She budgeted willingly
and paid a fair share of the household expenses instead of throw-
ing away her money as well as his.
Their in-laws, particularly Marian's mother, still cause occasional
family arguments. But after Marian understood the reasons for her
dependence, she was able to loosen some of the ties that bound her
to her mother. Hal has helped her. When a criticism of his mother-
in-law forms on his lips, he deliberately turns the sharp remark into
a compliment This technique has led Marian to find admirable
qualities in Hal's parents.
Mary Ann now has a chance to see both her grandmothers. Mar-
ian no longer dreads spoiling her daughter, since she has learned to
love and understand her. Not long ago Mary Ann came home from
school in tears because she had the smallest feet of any child in
the room.
Marian sent her little girl back to school filled with joy and pride.
Cinderella, Mary Ann informed her schoolmates, had such tiny feet
she won the prince.
Outside of fairy stories self-knowledge and understanding, sacri-
fice, and hard work are more efficacious means than shoe size for a
Cinderella to win—or even rewin—the prince.
Doris Bradley had tried everything, short of a fairy godmother, to
rewin her husband, Paul. She finally decided she would rather lose
Paul completely than share him any longer with Florence Moore,
who had once been her best friend.
Paul and Florence had been carrying on an affair for almost three
years when Doris came to us in desperation. Ironically enough, it
was Doris who introduced her husband to the other woman in his

